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THE NORTHERNER 
Northern among Olympic 
erfo mance rese •t 
• 
Northern Kentuclcy University, t 
University of CincinruoU and Ohio SUite 
University have been designated as 
re-.clt sitee for 1984 ummer Olympic 
athlet.ee, in conjunction with th Cincin~ 
nati Sportamedicine and Orthopa 
Center. • 
A formal announcement will he mad 
Tuesday morning at One Lytle Place in 
Cincinnati, said Dr. Michael Gray, dire<> 
tor of Northern's physical education 
department performance laboratory. 
First disclosure of the re-.clt at 
orthern was made in a eopyrigbt story 
The Kentu.clty Post. , 
The three sports tentatively ochedul· 
eel to be researched at orthern 8{ti80C· 
cer, volleyball and swimming and div· 
ing, Gray said, though it appears the em· 
phasis wiU be on eoccer. 
Th re-.clters will begin this week 
to survey the conditioning and training 
programs of the nation's top 20 colleges 
in volleyball and aoccer. Criteria for the 
choice of achoola were the quality and 
continuity of tbe programs. 
The Greater Cincinnati reaearcb 
force is the ninth choeen by the U. . 
Olympic Committee, Gray said. 
"We were named as a model re eareh 
'te," Gray said, "which means that we 
are the top of the pack, in my opinion. 
"Other univerities will come h re to 
how we're doing it. We're the perf 
or deal program. That puts th monkey 
on our back." 
Th research will h lp co che d 
train rs develop better conditioning pro-
grams with an emphasis on prev nting 
lnjuri . 
Northern was oe1 ted to part o 
the analysis consortium hecau e of Its 
expertise in sportsmedicine research. 
Two years ago, orthern gained na 
recognition for bein tb 
-
tucleat v r 1 d t 
wune. ~lold .. ....,.u 
PtWay to Dr. t.. ~ .........u... 
dlllt ..... wwdlq -~-. ,_. 
of · d og-distan runn • 
wh Dr. Frank Noyes, director of 
Ciocinna 1' portomedicin and 0 
thopoedic Center, began to formula 
tbe idea of tbe Olympic teeting conso 
tium, h contacted Northern, Gray said, 
"He needed to get people to make th 
hoi package complete," Gray 'd. 
"We had the people to cover. 
uwe were in the right pla 
• bt tim " 
To coordinate the program, tb 
university provided Gray with enough 
money to hire a fuU·time research as · 
tant and a part. time secretary. 
The reeearch assistant, Jim Youngf 
was an instructor at orthe'rn last year, 
Gra.Y said. Greg Valentine, a graduate 
assistant, will test. volleyball and 
basketball shoes !or their ability to ai>-
aorb shock. No money bas been allocated 
to pay Valentine. ' · 
One study will relate to volleyball 
player . Tests will he conducted on the 
ffecte of different types of playing or-
faces on the"'- and anklea, Gray said, 
A conference of nationally recognized 
aoccer coaches were scheduled to visit 
ortbem earlier today to be introduced 
to poasible conditioning programs for 
their athletes. 
The list includ Gen Edwards, 
pr sid nt of the U.S. Soccer Federation; 
the coach of the Olympic soccer team; 
the national team coach; the national 
youth team coach; and th Olymp c 
r team physjcian. 
11 We will show what w can do a 
re archers that applie to port , " 
Gray aid unday. "On th other hand, 
th y can tell us what they need and w 
can develop a middl ground. 
"We will convin e th m of our 
tl to mak performanc better. Tha o 
vlou re ult i that they wm nd th i 
tble h [for th OJ p 
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Christmas drive succeeds, partly due 
. 
Sponao<o of orthem's drive l"ere 




b CllrU!ty llovd 
Writer ... 
ineteen•year,old ~pbanie Pat'l' 
Bellevue ie one ~f five finalists in 
Kentucky Derby Queen competition. 
Parr, a sophomore at NKU. will 
ticipate in the Kentucky Derby Festival, 
held April 26 through May 6 at Chur-
chhill Downs in Loui6ville. On the final 
day of the festival, one of the five 
p~ will win the title of Derby 
Qu_, by a opin of tho wboel 
Parr will opend teo daya, with aD 
pen... poud, at the feotival. He job is to 
coovey Northern'• otudoot attitudeo 
toward their acllieve..-t.. and 
tivitiee. 
"I've never had an opportunity to 
to lhe Derby before"" I 'm t-eally lookin 
forward to f, '' Parr saict uTbis • a 
whole new experience for me.'' 
Thi yeor s tho ftrst tim NKU ha 
• cipa In the pagean • Organiza• 
tion on campu ere giv n th oppo 
tunity to nominate a candidate to 
KU ' r pre ent -ve , Parr 
minated by th Phy ' 
Club, 
lUg, UpetV' f 
at Brighton Center, aaid N 
them' mvol"""""'t in the program 
m.de a big cliff"""'<» m lhe umber 
amill who could oerved. 
••u.• unbeli vable o 
ped, .. Koenig aaid. 
This year, 266 families received oid 
through tb drin. Koenig aaid, 
· are peopl who hav t to the center 
for help bof "poop! ho are on th 
financial edge, or have fallen ov th 
'd " ln additio ~ donationa, the 
center opent about $600 on th drive 
Litis yesr. 
Stephanie Parr ,<,,r 
I 
On Dec. 1.9 Patt went to t 
preliminarieo In Louioville where three 
out.<>f .. tate udgeo interviewed the 26 
girla nominated for the title. She waa 
ooe of five ch-.. to to the Derby 
Feotival. 
"I think the judgeo ere tnainly tzy. 
to find out what we were made o·f," 
Parr oaid. The queen will make ap-
pearan<ea around Kentucky and at oth 
honte racee.. · 
Parr is ma oring in eoonmunleallo 
d Eogliah, concentrating on publi 
tiono and technical writing. ITer goal 
to get a job at a large company wh 
h can combine her writing skills with a 
Publi RA>lationo pooit.lon. 
She is • sports writer r Tit~ 
th mer, co-editor of the literary publica· 
ti n CoUilg•, and a member of NKU' 
T nni T , gounDIJt cookin , 
calligraphy, and writing are bermain 
tereot3 Parr ela for Wendy's Bridal 
andha 
cia! for them. 
Th6 ooly un!olll'tttlllrl<! 
r volle 
Pur 
clearin8 hou f 
problema," Koenis 'd. "If people d 't 
w wh«e to turn, lhey caD \13 " 
ng diviai of Brighton 
tor, which oervea primarily Campbell 
Count.iaoa, a runaway shelter, hou 
and · , employ· 
ment oervlceo an<l training, andjuvenil 
divoroion, which develope wor 
projects for t.roubL teena to keep t.hem 
out f jail. 
The center aloo bas a community 
organization branch, which allows th 
r to voice tb · mmon concerns to 
M vemm . ' 
enior ins ·accounting 
organization essay contest 
. irnela Walton 'lj'inner of u a 
a Alpha Accounting Honorary 
' ety'o student eoaay contest. Walton, 
accounting major, will graduate in 
ay, 1984. 
Walton'o esaay, "The Study and 
valuation of Internal Accounting Con· 
trol and the SEC Propoaai," will be 
published in the spring edition of the Nu 
Kappa Alpha N•w•htter, a . student 
W1 '"'""' pnnted each seme or a 
unt.lng stud nt.o, faculty and alumnl 
A special boerd of studento and 
faculty selected Walton's esaay from 
more than 60 entries. 
Entries were judges on substantive 
handling of the subject, student re...,.. 
ch, writing style, understanding of ma· 
jor issue of the subject and reader in·· 
tereat/motivation. 
Something SPECIAL is .' 
Happening At ,. · ... 
Northern Kentucky s 
Only Apple dealer! 
(;Q~EY.IIfB...O.~I~tL 
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" Men, too, have to deal with pro-
blems such as rape, harras ment, and 
dealing with worn n 's rolea today In the 
work force. o man's life can be un· 
touched by this kind of violence [rape~ 
The center can help them deal with these 
l>fOblems," said Beth Perkins, an In· 
tructor of philooophy at Northern and 
at the University of Cinclnnst.i. 
Perkins, who is actively involved In 
w 'e can 
p y of th probl 
that mak it impoaaibl women, w~o 
constitute' 1tha ~ori of · orthern's 
enrollment, to continue their studies. 
Th center, Perkins points out, could 
help counteract ' this 
1
present l'lf!~ . of
1 1 · .revenu to th liJu 6.\lt)) 'tronil.h 1711 ~ 
of mal and feruale students. 
The cost of the Women's Center lo 
estimated at 150,000. This would In-
•""' th In tftUation of three full-time 
o or 
If you haven't received your Income 
tu: package by now, you probably won't 
receive one this year, the Internal 
Revenue Service says, but you still have 
to file a return. 
Tax packages are mailed each year 
hortly after the December holidsys, 
and are received by moot taxpayers dur-
ing the firot two week do of January or 
earlier. Due to the postage cos to involv-
ed, tu:packages onlyreceivelimltedfor-
werding. Th080 that cannot be dellvered 
ao addressed are not forwarded outside 
of loeal carrier routea, 1R • !sins. 
The center Would ·IJo located ·In a cen-
tral, easily accesslbl location, and 
would consist of an office area, a con· 
terence room and a reading library/study 
area. 
ean do 't pay 
Some taxpayero wait well Into 
February hoping that their tax packag 
will still arrive In the mall Although tu: 
pac:kageo are very helpfnl U. filing 
Federal Tax Returns, eapaciaUy becauoe 
they contain computerized peel-off ad· 
dreas labels and coded envelopes, theae 
items are not absolutely necessary to file 
a return. 
Taxpayero who do not receive tu: 
return forme In the mall may obtain 
forma from many libraries, banko, post 
offices, :ms offices, or by ealling.the :ms 
toll-free·n111Dber, 1-800-424-1040. 
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Jon 'd laat year' a oelf .. tucly and 
th enauing improvements in a 
programa "very definitel,y" had an af· 
feet on the acceptance. 
needa mon y," Wurster said, " but 
there's no real way to tell yet what the 
I gislature is going to do on funding. 
"There is no way to tell how much 
money the university is going to be get-
ting." 
So, Wurster concludes, if the wor· 
ding of the recomm~ndlilion to the 
Board of !Wgents is changed. the 
amount of the increase can be fixed 
later, when the 191W budget is more 
cholarship 
The George E. Jphnson Educational 
financial aid program !s to assist needy, 
minority students in their efforts to con· 
tinue their post.secondary education a~ 
an accredited college or university in the 
United States. 
To be eligible for a grant frO.m the 
George E . Johnson Educati!>nal Fund, 
students must: 
-Be a nfinority citizen for · 
the U.S. 
- Have been accepted as a 
full·time student by an a 
credited four year college or 
univer ity in the U.S. 
- Show pro6f of financial 
definite. 
Wurster said th 110 a aem ter in· 
cr is d~signed to offset expected 
shortfalls in revenue for next year, and 
to help defray the cost of operating the 
A.D. Albright Health Center, which is 
acheduled to open in April. 
At an extra $20 a student, the Jn. 
crease could generate as much as 
$150.,000 when one figurea on a 
10,000.atudent population, including 
Heed 
- Have exhausted all other 
sources of financial aid 
-Show evidence of self·help 
PrioritY : is 'giv&IJ to 1tigl;:'i!Choo1 
graduatea entering their frtl8hman .Year 
and to· those otudents majorifig iri 
engineering, chemistry, physics, math, 
pre-medicine, pr<Hienistry, pre-law, and 
other selected sciences. 
Applications are is ued directly to 
atudents and are availabl after F b. 1, 
1984. Jnquirie and requests should be 
directed to: Loisteen Woods, ad· 
mini tratlv assistant to the George E. 
Johnson Educational Fund, Johnson 
Products Company, 522 • Lalayet 
• :Q •• 60620. "' • 
mem 
wasn't. 
" 1 don't tbinlr. there .1- prQbl Jn 
Our law achool Continuing," Jon d. 
"We'll continu to main • the Ql1Aiity 
of our program." 
part-time and graduate students. . 
"Even if they don't need it," h said, · 
"that money will still be there, and 
nobody is going to propose a reduction." 
Wurater said tudent Government 
di agrees with the principl of the in· 
crease, more than the increase itself. 
"Ten dollars may seem piddly, but 
it'a not, because it establishes a prece-
dent that every time the univeraity 
needa money it goes to the atudenta' 
pockets." 




SG p e ident' ec mme dati 
should be considered carefull 
Our presideil , Dr. Leon :Sooth , 
ds to gain th appreciation of 
his budget director. But he risks los· 
ing the respect of many students, 
who do not believe the increase is 
necessary or appropriate, and who 
feel their voice is not · heard by 
th Ej hth Floor. 
But most important, the ad· 
ministration risks establishing a 
sad, unfair precedent: dipping into 
the students' pockets every time th 









• ving tuitio 
cent over tha e.x:t two years, 
tudents grumbled. ljut 1. predict 
they will grumble louder when they 
find they're being hit for mor 
bucks, this time, we'r told, to help 
underwrite th cost of a building 
many of us will never use. 
It's not so much the money, 
which, granted, probably won't 
break anyon . It's the f~ of 
"Here we go again," that is so 
distressing.· 
The problem is, no one knows yet 
how much money the university will 
get from th state for tha next hien· 
·urn, 
LETTERS POLICY 
I believe Dr. Boothe would be 
wise to consider Wurster's sugges-
tion: change the wording o! th 
recommepdation to the Board of 
Regents to: "an increase in the in· 
cldental ~ 110t to exceed $10." This 
will give the university a chance to 
evaluate its budget for next year -
a chance to seehownecessaryitreal· 
l,y · be to a k tudents to fork 
Tho Northerner u a 1tu<knt-run, 
•tudent-written w .. kly publication •erv-
ng Northern Kentucloy Umveroily, 
.Highland Height1, Ky. 
It• purpo•• i• to provitk an Ofl4l' 
forum for the fre• e:xpreuion of itk<u. 
Opinion• expres1ed within the 
newapaper 01'tt thou of tlae ·writers. 
tditon ond contributors, 41ld on not 
neceua:n'ly the opinions of the univnt~i· 
ty adminl•tration, faculty, ltaff or •W. 
dent body. 
The Northerner re•erou the right to 
regulate the typographical tone of all 
advertitements it con•ider.t obje(}o-
tionable, · 
The orthemer offl••• are iocated in ' 
room 210 of the Univer1ity Denter, o,... 
them Kontuc~y Univer ity, Highland 
Height•, Ky. 41076. Phone: (606) 





' 'But that bringo uo to the moet 
perplexing point. This student a~ 
minlst.ration is, on one hand, opposing 
this incre in ~ , ft!ld, on th oth 
d , making IUTaOJ!"Ul"'lle to • 
a fair amoun~ of tb, oe fundo on an aJ.l.. 
penoe paid trip to beaul.iful ~ 
. ofB tQit/' ., ~ ~ · 
• o-" 
"Why non other then our il· 
uol.ri0\13 ond generous President, Mt. 
ott C. Wurster, ond the vice presi• 
dent, Mr. Keith .McMain. One must 
dmit that a wee.k-d in Boston is a 
very appealing proposition, but l 
must conacientiously qu t.i.on this U8e 
of th tudents ' !undo." 
"But urely .•• " 
"Oh yes, they will be attending a 
national conference on voter regist.ra· 
tion. In fact, Student Government ' 
presidenta from all across th nation 
will be in attendence." 
"Well, then ... " 
.,But we must also consider that 
this conference is being co-spon80red 
by a certsin United tate tudcnt 
on 
·pJes!' 
"But ow can you ... '' 
' h , l know · my young fri d. 
because the have in the past, pro-
moted tudents tour of ':rhe w 
lcaragua" and "Cuba on Spring' ' 
Break." Thio alonels cea80n to 
wood,.. if this conference will not juot 
be uoed ao a forum for leftist ideao. 
hould thia tudent b.Qdy ub idiu 
t?" 
"Ieee uh .. /' 
"Doesn't it make you wonder tba 
they would not hold a national con· 
ference of thls oort. in a location clooer 
to the center o! our nation? J, myself, 
attended a otudent leadership con· 
ference two years ago on behalf of the 
tudent Government Ao80ciation of 
Kentuck;y. This conference was held in 
Lincoln, ebraaka., which may not be 
as exciting a city as Booton, but w 
were there for the p~ of working 
ond learning. I ahould think it more 
wise to hold i.he national coJl[erence 
alocaUon which would 
uitably distsnt from all univeroiti 
H mak o me wood if thia io not j 
a bogue ex for tuden~ ad· 
mini tratora from .. 
ppropriata o t !undo I 
toth Ea tCoe " 
" urely they- " 
" I aJoo muot queot.lon th neceo ' ty 
of paying foe vice preoident M cMain 
to attend this coofereDce for Stude!l > 
v ent preoidento, lo there an 
ulterior motiv for thia? And do not 
forget that if Mr. Wuroter ond Mr. 
McMain want to learn about regie 
ing votero, !hey migbt simply ... k th 
local political putieo for assiotance. 
Thio very economical approach would 
allow them to fight against fee in· 
creases on thio campuo with the 
knowledge that they, themoelves, m 
not wasting this 'very money .. " · 
uThat wouJd seem. .. " 
"Yes, it is pitiful that our represen .. 
tatives wouJd use our money in such a 
self-gratifying manner, but, it would 
, thio lo the case at every level of 
government in our country - even 
our own venerable student 
legislature . ., 
With my apo~¥1 to Mr. Oep
1
h 
Many readers respond to 'Day After challenge 
[Edit r's not Tlae day after e Day 
After, ., The ortberner issued a. 
challenge to the university community 
to end us th~ir feelings on the nuclear 
(11711.! race and nuclear War. What follow 
tJTe .some of the respon es we nceived in. 
the ensuing wee.h. A.t we promi.Jed, w• 
wiU end the kttuo to Pre ident 
Rea J 
u " 
uDtria !America omd Roaaial io like • 
child 'o aame. Adulto act aa 11 they are 
playing with toyo. uciNr woapo.,. are 
..., oeriou.o than pla_y giDIB and bow 
dArrOW • 
thiDir the • Th y AJU!r'o" 
writ.u. ld f bow the ~ba affect..!d 
the otatee v aa poor. That much d .. tru 
U o woulclle el the whole otot..! of Kan· 
and tb8e w..Uid be SW'Vi>'or 
anyway. lt would b.ave beeo bett..!r 
&howing the- worldwide effec:U to give u 
• more erlable view of th d tru U 





''What. pt.ce7" .. . '_,.... 
" Old Coney." 
'Why oukl they ..rulin'7" 
"Th Cincinnati ympbony Or 
eot.ra hao ptono to build pnilion 
there, lt ""Ys h""' that ' th 8\lllliDer 
home will provide an ideal place for: peo-
ple to enjoy th arts .in an ouWOO< 
ting.'" 





FermonKnox, a local AACPieader, 
poke in honor of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr.'s birthday on Jan. 16, in the 
University Center Ballroom. 
Knox, who ia the president of the 
Covington Chapter of the National · 
Association for the Advancement of Col· 
ored People, tcaveled with Dr. King on 
hi a nationwide toun. .. He was a man 
among men,., Knox said. 
Dr. King lead the civil rights mov 
ment of the 1960's, which mad 
everyone tab notice of the inju tice to 
blac:ka. Knox aald. 
"Dr. King told u that you mu be 
the t of anything you try to do," eaid 
"You mu t to d up and 
USIC grant 
vailable 
• tn progra 
ted." 
Knox ia alao the execu ve director of 
Emanuel Community Center in Cincin· 
nat!. 
NKU Preaident Leon Boothe said, 
uDr. Kjng came from a humble · 
background but revolutionized this na· 
tion." 
He forced the nation to be bon 
with itself ADd he believed in making th 
moot of youreolf, Boothe eaid. 
Dr. Michael W uhiDgton, a history 
profeesor, eaid honoriDg King's birthday 
repreeenta inlA!rnationa! _.., and the 
brotherhood of manldnd. 
The Black United Student Organiz.a 
tlon and the Black Women's Organiu· 
tioo of NKU boated the program in con· 
junction with Minority tudent Affairs 
Offi 
ao who red-,· •-~ --
foe Muoie Hall.'' 
Tbe ymphony ~ perfopn two 
• hts a w The o nights will be 
voted to bringing in a variety of ~uali· 
liy t.ertainment. 'l'h Syinphony's 
opening concert ia acheduled for: July 1, 
19 4. For mor liiformitiOJi call 
. 621-1919. 
"It aoundo like we've got an enter-
taining summer abead of us, Where did 
you read all of this?" 




multl·tcac:k recordings and '!'iain , 
acoua 'ce, microph · , audio 
olectconico, audio foe ·de/tape 
tat.iono and video programs and eolling 
your original muo· , 
" It',; a practical hands~n ex· 
perience," said Puckett, ·~aod afforda 
one a loolt into studio ao remote recOl' 
dings. Career oppor:tunitieo are increoa· 
ed by amplif:ying what the tudent 
already lmows.'' 
For additional .information, call 
Puckett at 672-6703 or the Continuing 
Education Program at 672·6583. 
om~coming· '8 
Thesday Taclcy Tourist Contest Contest 
Wednesday AU-campus Taleut Conteot 
Thursda Di play Competition 
· da Rally in the Cafeteria 
v Franklin 
Half lime feotivlti 









B B Rlverl>oa 
hom 11 p.m. to 
2• . 
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nd well after 20 years 
J u. . 
In Dec:...nber, l 
l.be B.Uboord C 
popular utioto obby Vinton, 
Jobnny Mothio, .Franl<ie volon, end l.be 
Everly Brot.b When 1964 rolled 
around, however. these p.restigioua poei· 
tiono ,.ere replaced by t.bo Britioh 
musical invasion, led by l.be Beatloo. 
Indeed, t.b tale daya of 1960ioh 
and · • 
"-· Dove CJ.rk ·vo, mel G.ny JaniWY 14 - pllol 
mc1 l.be P...,.....,... to~~tdbot«< 1o l.be TM a ... u. 1u u.. u 
....,. revival in l.be popular muoic""""" JAQ~WY 17- "I Want To Hold~ 
1M4. But l.be ouc:c.e of l.beoo group 'Hmd''r'I S.w Her Stanc1iDfr Then" 
-.-.1<1 ooL b. bMn u ' ' had 1 1o No. 1 lu l.be U 
JlOt t- ,,. l.be S.U.. JaniWY 31 - "She Loveo You" baa 
N- ot'o 11184, mel l.be mwuc ~ IIOid ,_,. 01M million, "I Wont To Hold 
ob Four pve lo Ill la !.ill very much Your Hand" baa IJ'0800d two million. 
aliV9 and "-!loved. Th<> foil~ io • lltld t.bo MHI 7"- .B.at!. LP eold ov 
'ot of important evorue which occUI'TeC! 750.000. 
l.be -Jy ...-.of 1 4 when an in• fobnwy1 -"·AJJ,.Mr>.oOY1JDJ< 
uro.bl di •• e kno n o 
"BMI.Iemonla" w wideopreo.d oround 
Wt.h Anni 
Januory 3, 1966. - " I Wi t To Hold 
our Hand" goee 1o o. 1 in Auatralia. 
Januory 10 - R.,portod that in t.be 
U.S. "1 Want To Hold Your Hand" b.o.a 
ld over 500,000 copieo in ten daya, 
it f t lling British disc 
F bru..-y 7 - Th<> Beatleo Dy 1o 
York and ore awonnod by 3,00 fane. 
Fobruory 9 - They debut on t.bo Ed 
uUivCUt Show ainlJing "All My Lov· 
in ," 11 "li1TbereWMYou/' 10.SbeLovea 
You," " I Want To Hold Your Hand," 
and "I Sow Her tending There." 
February 11 - First live U.S. Concert 
appearance at t.ho W aobington Col· 
Respected professionals 
0 judge• moot court ed by area attorneys, including former Cincinnati Mayor David Mann, Ken• 
tucky Commonweoltb Attorney Harry 
Rankin, former U.S. Attorney James 
Cissell and Kentucky attorney Philip 
Tolliver. 
Th M Court Boom at • n P. 
Chase College o! Law has been t.be site 
of a number of actual trials , including 
part of the litigation stemming from l.be 
BeverlY Hills Supper Club fire in 1977. 
But on S.turday, January 28, lbe Court 
lloom will be t.be site of a different type 
of " trail" - the school's annual Gilbert 
BotLrnlltl Moot Court Competition. On 
that day, l.be lop oralists at Chase will 
"be preeenling oro! argument. before t.be 
United States Supreme Court, although 
t.hia Supreme Court will be composed of 
eminent tri-stoto judges playing t.be 
roloa of uprem Court justices. 
Pre lding over the fino! round ol 
Moot Court programs and compeli· 
tions are traditionally one of the most 
p-reetigious activities for law students 
who plan careera in litigation. 
The etudent.s are preMnted with a 
hypothetical problem and appellate 
court decisions involving an area of low 
preaonUy in dispute in American a 




tho Ed .Jiiu011 Show. 
March 18 - "Sbe Lovoo You" at 
1, " I Want To Hold Your Hmd" at o. 
2, "Pleue Pleaae Me" ot o. 4, and 
"Twiat And Sbout" ot o. 5. The LP 
MHt Tl!. BootH oolla o- 3,600,000 
c:opieo, ~ it t.be b~t oelling 
album of all time. Adv.-.1 ord«o of 
" Can't Buy Me Love" topplo 1,700,000 
March 27 - "1 Sow a- Sl.anding 
There" at No. 1, "Lov Me Do" at o, 2, 
''Roll Over Beethoven" at o. 3, 11AU 
y Lnv.ing" at No. 4, ''Sbe Lovoe You" 
at No. 5 and " I Want To Hold Your 
Haod" at No. 6. 
Job a , George 
Tremlett 
Court program Ia tO allow tudento t.b 
opportunity to develop tbeir brief 
writing and oral advocacy skillll. The 
competitora in t.be BoLLman Competl· 
tion are competing for cash priz.es and 
luvitatlonslo join tho Chase Moot Court 
Board, a.n honorory organiution which 
consiate of etudeote who have 
demonstrated outatanding advocacy 
kills. 
Preliminary rounda of the Bottman 
Competition will begin at 9 a.m. in the 
Moot Court Room, ~th floor, Nunn Hall, 
orlhern Kentucky University, Th 
m I und odulod a 4 p 
0648.tif
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Keith J ohoao 
th beneh. 
Th -.on'e grea t problem haa 
been proteeting lar firet-belf I de. 
g · t nearly evety opponen Nor-
th n has held an eight-point advan 
in th game's first five min!ltea. but only 
to head to the lock roo " 'n halftime 
01ther trailing or even. 
We're still a young ball club," Beitzel 
siid. "Wa• only have one senior that 
starts, and we haven't learned how to 
take eare of a I d." 
FIOining put th blame on being 
"emotionally too high." . 
"We come out ready to play, get the 
lead, and then level off.'.' FlOining said. 
"We start too high and then gu way 
down; maybe we start a little too ready." 
Northern is 11-6 and faces Central 
State at Beacon Fieldhouse in Wilber· 
force, Ohio, Tuesday night. The 
orsemen retum..home Saturday to face 
Franklin, Ohio in thla year's honiecom· 
ing game. 
trea alted 
a 0 ga · es 
by axln 
Junl >: uard Dan Flemin Is NKU's 
l adiQg seorer thi season, averag· 
16.4 points a game, following an 
m~~U~I LARGEST NEWEST EQUIPPED NAUTILUS IN N. KENTUCKY 
...... M'an· ·A~d· w~;;,~~;~······: 
h M Month MembershJp 
60 . ·: . . . 
0649.tif
After Saturday's loss to Division I 
We tern Kentucky University, the 
orsewomen are 12-3 and have won nine 
of their last 10. 
That record was good enough for 
Northern to be ranked No. 18 notionally 
in CAA Division II and No. 2 in the 
Great Lak Region behind the Univer-
sity of Dayton. Dayton is ranked No. 2 
nationally. 
"We are looking at our ranking as a 
way to get recognition," Winstel asid. 
t'Wa don't have a conference champion· 
ship to receive an automatic bid. We 
need to be noticed in tha region and na· 
tionally." 
t com 
four teams can 
region or a conf 
The oemi·finala and finela are for 
M 22·~4 ~ringfield, Mas 
Virginia Union, ranked o. 1 notionally 
lasb , is the defending champion. 
The Pantherette defasted Cal Poly· 
Pomona 73-60 last March for th tit! . 
The Noroewomen'a destiny could un· 
fold in th next few weeks, when th y 
face Division I Morehasd State at home. 
and Wright tate. Bellarmin , and 
Dayton on the road. 
One of the d termining factors when 
being conaid~ fqc an af:..large bid is 
the strength of the schedule. Thie is ona 
area in which Northern could benefit. 
" If w can play Division J teams and 
the top teams in our region and be com· 
petetive, it will help," said Nortbern 'a 
firat;..year cos.ch. "But, if you play a Divi· 
sion I teamandgetbastby40, itdoesn't 
help." ~ .. 
The CAA Divjsioq ll poat.eeason 
After Saturday'" loa , orthe111 ia 
2·1 against Division • te~ having 








committed 300 turnovers, an av 
21.4 a arne. But in t four, 
th bas turned th baU ov 1.06 . 
Though up t about the num o 
turnQvers, Winstellike the tylo olp 
which may be th cauoe of th miscu 
:,'The Ja ~ that we're being .more a • 
gre ' ve from an offensive tandpoint Ia 
good," Winstel asid. "But, I don't like 
th turnovers. We're rushing it and jus 
need to be a bit more patient." 
Though th or women finished 
juat 18·16 last year, Winstel indicates 
that the Ieeming experience for tha 
younger players bas been a ~or in· 
fluence on this year's sUccess. 
"From a record atandpoint, last year 
was not a great year," Winstel said. 
11But it was not a failure.'' 
uwe were low in numbers and hurt a 
lot. They (the playars) know what it's all 
about. They ras1ly stick togethar. 
:J'hey're a team.' 
Anothar reason for the fast start bas 
been the return of junior center aocy 
Dickman, who missed last year with a 
lroee injury. Dickman is avaraging 16.6 
points and 8.6 rebounds a game. 
, "It (the uccaes) 1s not one thing, of 
pbomoc Pam g, till recover· 
ing from a Jcnee injury, will be UBed 
progressively this sealiOJl. 
tourae," Wioe'telsaid "Buthaving an· 
cy has been a big help. Even if she 
doesn 't &eOJ'O, it 's hard for teams to k 
' on her and play one--on-one with 
1 
everyone else." 
Join WRFN and 




'l'hunday, Jqwary 26 
• Ther:e will be a three part program 
f.or Ryuichiro Yamazaki in the Inter· 
OONTIME DANCERCI E: siona 
held every Monday, Wednesday and Fri· 
day from 12·1. Last day to sign up .is 
Wed. Jan. 26. For more informetion or 
ign up stop by tbe Campus R«reation 
Office or call 572-6197. _ 
Jeuuy: Have you dlvecl. 011, \uu' l. .. ten 
latei.Ym Love, C. ' 
F·Wlll8. 2nd Floor, 
Congtatulatiooa Jay, big '!rinner 
tbo late rupt polar pmo laat weokood 
(Sat. tho Htb)l 
THE DANCEABLE SOLUTlON .. . 
THt JOO<EY CLUB 
633 York St. 
Nowpori, Kentlicky I 
e best In new wave and rock-n-roll band .: 
""'· '!)lor ... d Do.W.: Coooanotulo-
11-. - ,._ latoat ._,... . .. Who 
geta lo lroap 0.. priaotf - Tba hrothero 
J gma Phi Epol)OD,. • 
Free VACATION AND CASH 
We need sal representatives for our 
ring Break Daytona Beach Trips. 
Begin working now. Call American Col· 
lege Travel (312) 397.0796. Ask for Glen. 
J ill end h. 
FtrkO!J co::J ber I er I l"al l::v· 




THE MUSIC MARKET 
• DJ 'a, Banda, Soloiata 
All Typoo of M ualc 
For All Occaaiona 
10'3' Diacount with Student I .D. 
• 781-6016 
TYPING 
• Marllya Sloaver 
.. l-C332 
Dear Tracy, , 
You most pecullar mama I Come over 
eometime and we'll dance to my hour 
and a hall BeaUea tape. 
· GET BACK, JO JO! 
hawn: Both positiona still go. Especial· 
ly tbe second one. Martha Quinn 
C.- Thanka lor the Cbriotmu present. 
I 'll drool over it daily, no c\oubt. Love 
I ' e 
J 
BILL LEIST 
roees are red 
• olet8 are blue 
over root •liJ'Oilo 
as wacko as you 
11 ve a groat birthday oywa 
ll!yU.w.,- P...tw. •M••.M.ftS....a 
Wur•l# &rry about th• C/uumi 
-. Maylldrd and Hamlet forworl 
,A.,R tmyoh:••vormldyou that yo 
..,.. annoyhlgly p4rlitJl h> th• KJNKS71 
Lol4 
m tly: It a 0 £YED, o" 
homlld, flying, purple, poop11Hari"ll co 
(Did h chffl yo r pu 77) 
Ddo: 7l>o bod the Kinlu didn 't play any 
bagpipes. Y #Oh It I& 
Joe, 
To mega l w people you're known as a 
cunning cartoonist, and even at times, 
Eugeoe, but in my eyes you'll alw~cys be 
tbe one and on)y Maotar Bates. 
PecUliarly, Coo 
Help Reforest America witb tree eoedl· 
ings from Sunrock Farm. Order now for 
spring (11 each, min. 10}. !81•5502. 
B.: You're nch a d-m.-oblll 
.T'=ho: Io t ~to. or y ou're an sight? 
- Huntar 
HAPPY B RT DA 
JOE HOFFECKER I 
111o1ot 2G 1o lola of ,_ - .,. 
.,-u, • ak, •yak, 'ayald) 
Cap.lce 1976. -4 opeecl. V6, AMIFM, CB, 
very sood CODdiu-. Sl,liOO. 33HI122. 
0651.tif
EVEN STRAIGHT liS CAN'T 
HELP IF ,you FWNK TUITION. 
